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ABSTRACT

Article History:

Aim: To review current articl es advocating th e int egration of su st ain abl e healthcare in medi cal
edu cation curri culum. Co ntext: The con cepts of innov ation in h ealthcare sustainability are relatively
new in medi cal education . It focu ses on long-term health promotion, welln ess , and wellbeing in order
to light en the bu rden on the health care system. Medi cal schools can serve as a breeding ground for the
dev elopment of knowledge, skills, and innov ation to address environment al challenges th rough
in novativ e and coll aborative appro aches . Material and method: Few articl es were revi ewed for
appli cation of su stainability in medi cal edu cation curriculu m. Fin dings and inference: Wh en the
con cept is integ rated into the medi cal curriculu m, young minds will embrace it and work toward
att ain abl e sustainability goals . Inf erence: The fol lowing are some of the topi cs that will be addressed
in th e curriculu m and whi ch future doctors should be able to do: 1.Evaluate the clinical and cost
effecti ven ess of th erapi es and sel ect inv estig ations bas ed on cost effecti ven ess. Work to make su ch
app roaches more in nov ative. 2.P rocedures and in frast ructure th at are environment ally friendly.
3.Nutrition in connection to individual pati ents and soci eti es, which may provid e some possib ility for
su stainabl e healthcare edu cation . 4. Recogni ze the effects of gl ob al and climate change. 5. "Seeking
st rategies to consistently enh ance the us age and prio ritization of reso urces" is part of pat ient safety
and quality improvement . 6 . Recognize how therapy and care can add to a patient's burden and make
decisions to all evi ate it where possible, especially when the pati ent has s everal dis eases or is tow ards
th e end of life." 7. Di agnosis and medi cal management . Do cto rs who qualify should be able to apply
su stainabl e healthcare ideas to thei r medi cal practi ce. Inclusion of teaching sustainability in medi cal
edu cation to add a new dimension to fut ure learning . The concepts of innovation and sust ainability
are relativ ely new in medi cal education . It focuses on long-term health pro motion, wellness, and
wellb eing in ord er to lighten the bu rden on the health care syst em.
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INTRODUCTION
The concepts of innovation in healthcare sustainability are
relatively new in medical education. It focuses on long -term
health promotion, wellness, and wellbeing in order to lighten
the burden on the healthcare system. "Medical schools can
serve as a breeding ground for the development o f kno wledge,
skills, and innovation to address environmental challenges
through innovative and collaborative approaches" (Walpole
and Mortimer, 2017). This concept is also advocated and
elaborat ed in the United States through a Delphi study, which
concludes by proposing that physicians advocate for the
sustainability of th e healthcare systems in which they work.
(Teherani et al., 2017).

When the concept is incorporated into medical education,
young minds will embrace it and work toward attainable
sustainability goals. It provides learners with the knowledge,
skills, values, and attitudes they need to make in formed
decisions. Once introduced in curriculum, It will equip
students with the knowl edge, skills, values, and attitudes they
need to m ake informed d ecisions and take responsible actions
for environmental integrity, economic viability, and a just
society. It improves th e cognitive, social, emotional, and
behavioral aspects of learning. Integrating sustainable health
care into health professions curricul a is a critical step toward
raising awareness of how the various activities of health care
provision, such as procurement, high energy and wat er
demands, and large volumes o f g enerated waste, contribute to
GHG emissions.
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There is practical advice on how and when integration can
occur (IFMSA 2019; Lopez-Medina et al. 2019; Tun 2019;
Walpole et al. 2019; Schwerdtle et al. 2020), but there are
several barriers. These barriers include a perception that
sustainability is unimportant in health care (Richardson et al.
2014), a lack of educator expertise (Richardson et al. 2016;
Tun 2019), the difficulty of incorporating yet another topic into
already overburdened curricula, and a lack of existing
assessment approaches. When the concept is integrated into the
medical curriculum, young minds will embrace it and work
toward attain able sustainability goals. The following are some
of th e topics that will be addressed in the curriculum and
which future doctors should be able to do:












Evaluate the clinical and cost effectiveness of therapies
and select investigations based on cost effectiveness.
Work to make such approaches more innovative.
Procedures and in frastructure that are environmentally
friendly.
Nutrition in connection to individual patients and
societies, which may provide some possibility for
sustainable healthcare education.
Recognize the effects of global and climate change.
"Seeking strategies to consistently enhance the usage
and prioritization of resources" is part of patient safety
and quality improvement.
Recognize how therapy and care can add to a patient's
burden and make decisions to alleviate it where
possible, especially when the patient has s everal
diseases or is towards the end of life."
Diagnosis and medical managem ent. Doctors who
qualify should be able to apply sustainable healthcare
ideas to their medical practice.

REVIEW OF LITERATURE
After colle cting decent knowledge about the topic, I started by
reading articles that had already been published. At this point, I
needed to improve my s earch tools and engine, so I used
PubMed, NCBI, Google Scholar, Cochrane, and Taylor &
Francis online databases.Boolean Operators (AND, OR,
NOT, or AND NOT) are basic words that are used as
conjunctions to combine or exclude keywords in a search,
resulting in more focused and productive results. Using the
keywords (using; (sustainabl e healthcare* OR sustainability in
medical curriculum) AND (integrating sustainability) AND
(medical education OR higher education)), with the word
'sustainable practice' substituted. Within chosen topic,
highlight the essential topics or keywords.Identify any
synonyms or alternative m ethods to represent the notions
(relat ed phrases, variation spellings). Organize the keywords in
a way that makes s ense to you (Boolean searching) Choose
from a variety of dat abases to search.
Look for inf ormation.
Papers selected have been published recently (search
restriction to the last 5 years), published English language,
informative and appealing articl es. You may find my s earch
planning according to subject heading, filters, year of
publication, Inclusion/exclusion criteria, truncations.
 Starting in 2022
 Starting in 2017







Custom range...
Sort by date
Sort by relevance
Any kind/open access
Include patents and citations in review articles

Article selection
I have selected a h andful that were recently published (s earch
limited to the last 5 years), were written in English, are related
to healthcare education, relevant, appealing, addressing the
necessity of introducing sustainability in healthcare education.
5 articles:
This primary search allowed me to decide my Keywords:











Emily Shaw et al., (2021). AMEE Consensus
Statement: Planetary health and education for
sustainable healthcare. Taylor Francis online.
https://doi.org/10. 1080/01421 59X.20 20.1860207
Teherani et al., (2017). Identification o f co re objectives
for teaching sustainable healthcare education. Pubmed.
gov.22(1):1386042.
doi:
10.1080/10872981.2017.1386042.
Walpole, Mortimer., (2017). Evaluation of a
collaborative project to develop sustainable healthcare
education in eight UK medical s chools.Pubmed.gov.
150: 134-148.doi: 10.1016/j.puhe.2017.05.014
Hategan,
A.,
and
M.
Abdurrahman.(
2021)“ Incorporating Sustainability, Eco-Responsibility,
and Educational Equity in the Medical Curriculum”.
Canadian Medical Education Journal, vol. 12, no. 5, ,
pp. 68-70, doi:10.36834/cmej.71767
Gandhi V, Al-Hadithy N, Göpfert A, Knight K, van
Hove M, Hockey P. Integrating sustainability into
postgraduate medical education. Future Healthc J.
2020;7(2):102-104. doi:10.7861/fhj.2020-0042

Article 1: (Emily Shaw et al., (2021). AMEE Consensus
Statement: Planetary health and education for sustainable
healthcare.
Taylor
Francis
online.
https://doi.org/10.1080/0142159X.2020.1860207). Important
background information: T he goal o f this article is to create a
global, collaborative, representative, and inclusive vision for
teaching an interprofessional healthcare workforce capable of
providing sustainable healthcare while also promoting
planetary health. Its purpose is to in form national and
international accrediting standards, planning, and action at the
institutional level, as well as to emphasize th e role of
individuals in improving health professions education.
Deficiencies or other areas that require further study: This
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paper provides an overview and concept of alarming of this
emerging field and what benefits health care will. Proper
planning and implementation is not provided for a sustain able
healthcare and how to incorporate it in medical curriculum.
How does it help in establishing a study about the res earch
problem: Graduates of health professions are ill-equipped to
play a part in bringing about these improvements? T o meet the
2030 Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs), health
professions education must provide undergraduates and those
already qualified with the knowledge, skills, values,
competence, and confidence they need to promote the health,
human rights, and well-being o f current and future generations
while also protecting the planet's health. How does it help to
create a research proposal for the research probl em: This
research takes a comprehensive approach and can be used as a
foundation for future research.
Article no 2: (Teherani et al., (2017). Identification of core
objectives for teaching sustainable healthcare education.
Pubmed.gov.22(1):1386042. doi: 10.1080/10872981. 2017.13
86042.). Important background in formation: This article
targets for the medical education continuum are proposed in
this study. These goals ensure that a physician's id entity
includes the knowledge and skills needed to care for patients
who are affected by climate and environmental factors, as well
as advocate for the long-t erm viability of the h ealth systems in
which they operate. Defi ciencies or other areas that require
further study: Exactly how and wh at will be done to achieve is
not clear. Only a qualitative analyses by interviewing people
regarding the importance of implementation of sustainable
health care. How do es it help in establishing a study about the
research problem: The preclinical years o f medical school were
deemed th e best time to introduce 13 of the objectives,
whereas the clinical years were deemed the best time to
introduce six. The definition of environmental sustainability
should be understood before to medical school, and postgraduate training should include identifying approaches to
improve the environmental sustainability of health systems,
according to respondents. How does it help to create a res earch
proposal for the research problem: This study provides a
comprehensiv e approach and initiative to how and when these
changes should be implement ed. It identifi es the need of
introduction of sustainability in medical curriculum in early
years. Article no 3: ( Walpole, Mortimer., (2017). Evaluation
of a collaborative project to develop sustainable healthcare
education in eight UK medical schools.Pubmed.gov. 150: 134148.doi: 10.1016/j.puhe.2017.05.014)
Important background in formation: The objectives of this
study were to (1) explore drivers and challenges of
collaboration for educational development between and within
medical schools; (2) evaluate the effectiveness of a range of
pedagogies for sustain able healthcare education; and (3)
identify e ffective strategies to facilitate the renewal o f medical
curricul a to address evolving health challenges. Medical school
teams participated in a nine-month collaborative project,
including a one-day seminar to learn about sustainable
healthcare education and develop a project plan. After the
seminar, teams were supported to develop, deliver and evaluate
new teaching at their medical school. Defi ciencies or oth er
areas that require further study: This paper provides an
overview of this emerging fi eld and what benefits higher
education institutions can expect. How does it help in
establishing a study about the research problem: n ew teaching
was introduced at s even m edical s chools. A variety of

pedagogies were represented. Collaboration between schools
motivated and informed participants. The main challenges
faced related to time pressures. Educators and students
commented that new teaching was enjoyable and effective at
improving knowledge and skills. How does it help to create a
research proposal for the research problem: This study
addresses a comprehensive approach and considered a
platform for t eaching sustain ability in future. Article no 4:
(Hategan, A., and M. Abdurrahman. (2021) “ Incorporating
Sustainability, Eco-Responsibility, and Educational Equity in
the Medical Curriculum”. Canadi an Medical Education
Journal, vol. 12, no. 5, pp. 68-70, doi:10.36834/cmej.71767).
Important background in formation: support physician efforts to
assist patients in making effective choices to ensure highquality care, may create an opportunity for physici ans to lead
the effort to maximize the use of valuable healthcare resources.
This article talks about environmental stewardship.
Deficiencies or other areas that require further study: article
claims to give guidelines for incorporating sustainability in
health care but con cludes only but saying how to reduce paper
burden and shift to digital activities.
How does it help in establishing a study about the res earch
problem: Digitalization of curriculum is mentioned how to
achieve is again a bigger question. An overview o f possibilities
have been drafted which can help in future planning. How does
it help to create a res earch proposal for the research problem: It
claims how much carbon footprint is in Canada due to
healthcare wastage which creates environmental threat. It
acknowledges the importance of ecology maintenance and
benefits of teaching this is m edical s chools. Article no 5:
(Gandhi V, Al-Hadithy N, Göpfert A, Knight K, van Hove M,
Hockey P. Integrating sustainability into postgraduate medi cal
education.
Future
Healthc
J.
2020;7(2):102-104.
doi:10.7861/fhj.2020-0042)
Important background in formation: Using the five principles o f
sustainable clinical practice, professionals can strive to
improve sustainable healthcare delivery even wh ere the link to
carbon footprint is l ess obvious. While this topic has recently
been introduced into the undergraduate medical curriculum,
postgraduate education has not yet caught up. Due to logistical
constraints and train ers' unfamiliarity with the topic, existing
postgraduate educational frameworks su ch as additional
curricul ar items assessed via electronic port folios are unlikely
to be an ideal platform for the incorporation of sustainability
teaching. Deficiencies or other areas that require further study:
This paper provides an overview of this emerging field and
what benefits higher education institutions can acquire by
reducing carbon footprint and helping ecosystem which is very
discrete ,why only at medical college and not at school these
topics should be introduced is not mentioned. A global crises
has been addressed and why only future healthcare is
dependent on a new cours e and not on already existing
community medicine course couldn’t be explained well. How
does it help in establishing a study about the research problem:
Using the examples provided by the existing cas e studies, it
looks at how could solve potential problems in global climate
changes in and what benefits that could be gained. How does it
help to create a research proposal for th e research problem:
This study provides a comprehensive approach and considered
a platform for future.
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RESULTS AND INFERENCE
Based on my review of the literature, I also propose the
inclusion of teaching sustainable healthcare in medical
education to add a new dimension to future learning. The
concepts o f innovation and sustain ability are relatively n ew in
medical education. It focuses on long-term health promotion,
wellness, and wellbeing in order to lighten the burden on the
healthcare system. Some of the questions that will be
addressed in the curriculum and that future doctors should be
able to answer are as follows:
How to assess the clinical and cost-effectiveness of therapies
and choose investigations based on cost-effectiveness. Make
an effort to make such approaches mor e innovative. What will
be the environmentally friendly procedures and in frastructure?.
"Seeking strategies to consistently improve resource utilization
and prioritization," which is part of patient safety and quality
improvement. Recognize how the rapy and care can increase a
patient's burden and make decisions to reduce it where
possible, especially i f the patient has multiple diseases or is
nearing the end of li fe." How diagnosis and medical
management will change on ce such additions are mad e to the
curriculum. In a nutshell, future doctors should be able to
apply sustainable healthcare to their medical practice while
also committing to global excellence.
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